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tTha Tribune ha opened a branch of-

fice at No. , Lannlng building. Public
Square, Wllke-Barr- e. for the transaction
of business. The publishers propose to
extern! tne circulation or 'ine Jnounu
Wllkes-Barr- e and the surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county news.
For isuccess In this undertaking depend-
ence Is placed sololy upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news or the day domestic. roreign, 'locai,
commercial and financial. The aoneral In-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Barr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have in The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially find
othorwlse. It Is the purpose of the

to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to live hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

MAYOR NICHOLS' METHOD.

Bo Will Tolornto No Nonsense with Keep-- t
'era of Dowdy Houses,

Among the disreputable houses
which (Mayor Nichols has waged war
on is one on Canal street, kept by a
woman named Alice Phillips.' The
mayor'notlfled her to appear at his of-

fice to answer charges ntrainst her
house by the police. The Phillips woman

Ignored the notice and the mayor
Imposed a line and costs amounting to
$35, as provided by the city ordinance.
She failed to appear to pay the line,
and then the mayor dispatched on off-

icer to close up the house and an at-

tachment on the prpcrty was also Is-

sued. Then Miss Phillips hastened
around to the mayor's office and paid
the fine and costs. With tears in her
eyes she upbraided the mayor for
"ruining-- her. business." The mayor in-

formed her that his purpose was to
ruin the kind of business she was

In all over the city, and ex-
pressed gratification that he had been
so successful in her case. Miss Phil-
lips added that as soon as Bhe could
find a purchaser for her property she
would shake the dust of "Wllkes-llarr- e

off her shoes and never again set foot In
the townaslongasshe lived. The mayor
remarked that in this determination
she had his good wishes and hoped
she would speedily find a purchaser for
her property. ' If Mayor Nichols suc-
ceeds in permanently closing up the in-

famous den no long known as "0 Canal
street," he will deserve the hearty

of the community. All but
the criminal classes are genuinely glad
that P. M. Nichols was
mayor last February. He has the grit
to do a great reform work for this city,
and he is applying himself to the task.

THAT MARKS BUILDING.

Homo More Trooblo by the CMy Councils
That Will Delay Operations.

M. Marks Is the owner of the triangu-
lar lot at the corner of public square
and South- (Main street. He has torn
down the old building and proposed to
erect a handsome new one on the Bite.
The old structure projected, as ia
claimed, beyond the now established
line, and councils proposed to co'mpel
Mr. Marks to place the new building
on line to conform to the Lanlng build-
ing. Mr. Marks appealed to the court,
the Injunction was dismissed and Mr.
Marks was getting ready to commence
the construction of his building on the
old line-- . Councils has now confronted
Mr. Marks wHh an old ordinance re-
quiring him to make the cellar wall
twenty-tw- o Inches thick, the first story
wall sixteen inches, and the other
stones twelve inches. Mr. Marks' con-
tracts with th builders call for a build-
ing of iron and steel, filled in with
brick and f, the walls to be
eight Inches In thickness. Councils has
Interposed, and Marks cannot go on
with his building operations unless he
makes new contracts, and, naturally,
the structure will cost a great deal
more.

It Is claimed that council has not
heretofore enforced the ordinance re-

ferred to against any one, and that
there is some ulterior motive in the
war against Mr. Marks. If it can be
shown that the .building Marks pro-
poses to erect will not be a safe one
then, of course, he should not be per-
mitted to erect it. If, on the other
hand, it can be shown by competent
architects that the structure will be
safe, then the annoyance should oease.
City councils cannot afford to annoy
and harrass citizens who desire to Im-

prove the town and modernize it by the
erection of fine buildings.

S. S. CHAN'S DEFALCATION.

First Reports Wcro Greatly Exaggerated.
Th. 8am Involved Not Large.

Later developments Indicate that the
defalcation of S. S. Chan is not nearly
so serious an affair as was at first Inti-
mated. His accounts with the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company and the sev-

eral steamship lines he represented as
ticket agent are found to be all
straight. Chan acted for a large num-
ber of foreigners in sending money to
their triends in Europe. The allega-
tion Is that he has applied to his own
use a sum something less than $3,000

of money intrusted to him to be for-

warded to the old country. About two
months ago Chan went to Europe, as
if now believed, for the purpose of
raising money among his friends there,
or from a family estate In which he has
an Interest, for the purpose of making
good his shortage. It Is known to some
of his friends that he had speculated
and lost about $10,000 and it was in
these .transactions he used the money
belonging to his clients.

Few people here are ready to believe
that 8. S. Chan Is a dishonest man.
During the past year he had oppor-
tunities to embezzle much larger
amounts had he been so inclined. His
many friends here are not prepared to
desert him Just yet, and It is believed
he will In some way recover himself
and emerge from his present predica-
ment without serious dishonor.

SAYS IT WAS MURDER.,

Investigating tho Death of John Bslleo-tine- ,

the Old Plymouth Soldier.
County Detective Eckert has been in-

vestigating the death of John Ballcn-tln- e,

who was found dead with a
crushed skull at the foot of the stairs
in his house at Plymouth one morning
about a week ago. The coroner's Jury
rendered a verdict that Ballentlne came
to his death from the effects of a blow
struck by some person unknown to .the
Jury. There is as yet no clue to the
perpetrator of this crime. Robbery was
undoubtedly the motive of the murder-
er, as Ballentlne was known to have
his quarterly pension check cashed a
few days before, and the money could
not be found. He also had some other
money, at least so it is alleged by some
who were his friends. This is another
of those mysterious murders that occur
so frequently In Luzerne county. De

tective skill might unravel the mystery,
as It did the murder of Barney Reick,
and it is hoped the county commission
ers will have the courage to place the
case Into the hands of the same aetcc-
tlve agency . that did such effective
work, after a lapse of fifteen months,
in the Relck case. Sensible people do
not complain when money Is Judiciously
expended In the hunting down of mur-
derers. The average county detective
has none of the skill and resources of
the professional. Mr. Eckert is an ex
cellent man, but being known to every
body It cannot be expected that he
would be successful In unraveling mys
terious murders.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

A Successful Enterprise at the Home for
Homeless Women.

A most successful strawberry and ice
cream festival was held yesterday from
2 to 10 p. m. at the Home for the Home-
less Women, to assist in paying off the
debt on the building. The affair was
all that the most sanguine had hoped
for, both socially and financially. The
rooms were beautifully decorated with
banks of snow balls and Jars of roses,
making the always attractive home
even more beautiful. Strawberries, ice
cream and cake were served in ths
dining room; and at 4 In the afternoon
and 8 In the evening delightful musical
programmes were rendered in the
double parlors. Several hundred peo
pie attended during the hours the home
was opened to the public and a fresh
Interest has been awakened in this most
deserving and successful institution.

Those who rendered services, musical-
ly, and so forth, were Misses Annette
Reynolds, of Scrnnton, Grace Fogel,
Eva Patterson and Bertha Mitchell,
Mrs. R. B. Brundage, Mrs. H. H. Har-
vey, Clark W. Evans, Fred Smith, Glee
club, of Kingston. The entertainment
was lit charge of Mtb. H. H. Harvey.
The committee in charge of the festival
consisted of Mrs. J. E. Patterson, chair-
man, Mrs. L. J. Fogel, Mrs. Murray
Alexander, Mrs. B. F. Reynolds, Mrs.
Charles Blxby, Mrs. H. II. Harvey,
Mrs. J. R. Coolbaugh and Miss Ella
Sturdcvant.

Those who received were Mesdames
a. K. Powell, H. H. Derr, J. D. Laclar,
N. P. Jordan, I. H. Moore, V. C. Cool-
baugh, B. F. Reynolds, M. H. Pease,
W. H. (McCartney, Conrad Lee, Dr.
Diefenderfer, M. S. Hard, W. V. Ing-
ham, Edwin Shortz, Miss Mary Slos-so- n.

Miss Anne Hunt. The refresh-
ment committee was Mrs. L. J. Fogel,
chairman; C. W. Blxby, Murray Alex-
ander, Mary Straw, J. R. Coolbaugh,
O. H. Harvey, A, A. Bennett, Josephine
Hlllman, George Lazarus, Miss Harvey.
The aids were Misses Edith Powell,
Grace Derr, Harriet Laclar, Helen
Pease, Nan' Fogel, Grace Fogel, Jean
RIcketts, Margaret Lee, Ella Mac-Cartne- y,

Mollle Jordan, Emille Hlll-
man, Eva and Helen Patterson, Edith
Dllley, Mary Kidder, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. L. W. Chase.

A WICKED ENOCH ARDEN.
A Vory Rotnnntio Story of a Luzcrno

County Man-Perh- aps It Is All True.
Yesterday's News-Deal-er contained astory concerning a former Luzerne

county man which, if true, is rather
romanitlo and Interesting. The story as
told by the News-Deal- Is as follows:
In 1861, when the war broke out, John
Miller, of Lebanon township, bade his
wife and chlldrenl farewell and an-
nounced his purpose to go to Harris-bur- g

and enlist for the war. He never
was heard of again until this week,
when an alleged California attorney
appeared here to make inquiry for the
wife and'chlldren of the aforesaid Mil-
ler. It is said that Miller, when he left
home in 18G1, eloped with a widow who
had also been a resident of Lebanon
and the two went to California, where
Miller Is now living, a wealthy old
man past three score years and ten.
He wanted to make amends to his de
serted wife and children. Mrs. Miller
is dead, but four of the five children are
living, and two of these have been Inter-
viewed by the California attorney, and
will accompany him to San Francisco
to meet their father. The woman with
whom Miller eloped Is also dead, but
two children survive. This Is the
News-Dealer- 's romantic story, end it
may be founded on fact.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

It Is apparent thus early that there
will be a lively contest In the Republi-
can county convention over the selec-
tion of delegates and alternates to the
next national convention of the Re-
publican party. During the past few
days It has been quietly whispered that
there Is a plan on foot to elect these
delegates at the county convention of
tho present year, so ns to avoid an
early county convention next year. The
aspirants will be numerous, and the
attempt will be made to select men
who can be controlled by the state
leaders who are Interested In having
a state delegation that will obey orders
In the national convention. Among
those whose names are already sug-
gested for delegates are Hon. Charles
A. Miner, Hon. Henry W. Palmer,
Judge Harding, Hon. Charles D. Fos-
ter, Edward H. Chase, J. C. Powell,
County Chnlrman Robinson,

George W. Shonk, Congress-
man Lelsenrlng, Morgan B.
Williams, Hon. Theodore Hart, of
Pittston, and Alvan Markle, of Hazle-to- n.

The Hazleton region will demand
one of the delegates and Pittston will
also claim recognition. Wllkes-Barr- e

will, of course, claim both delegates
and offer one alternate each to Hazle-
ton and Pittston,

Following are the delegates from the
Republican league of Luzerne county
to the state convention of Republican
clubs to be held at York: R. P. Robin-
son and T. C. Parker, of Wllkes-Barr-

A. D. Reese, of Parsons, and Theodore
Hart, of Pittston. Alternates, L. C.
Darte, of Kingston; A. L. Williams, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; C. E. Keck, of Ashley,
and I. G. Eckert, of Forty-For- t.

Concerning Apportionments.
All that the people of Luzerne county

demand in the way of new appoint-
ments is that the county remain a
separate congressional district, that It
bo alloted the two state senators, and
the eight representatives to which It is
entitled under the provisions of the con-

stitution. The county Is entitled to all
this by reason of Its more than 200,000

population. Less than 'this is unjust
and unfair.

The Farr Law.
The Farr compulsory education law

will not create much of a seTi.atlon In
the city of Wllkes-Barr- e when the time
comes for inforclng. This is one of the
communities where there was little need
of such a drastic statute. The city Js
amply supplied with every accommo

dation for all the children of school age,
and there is no evidence that any con-
siderable number of parents do not vol-
untarily and gladly avail themselves
of the facilities for educating their chil-
dren. In the outlying wards there may
be a few foreigners who permit their
children to remain away from school,
but the number is exceedingly limited,
Wllkes-Barr- e is noted for the number
and excellence of Its public school build
ings. Added to these are numerous
private and parochial schools that take
high rank and are well supported. The
enactment,of the Fair bill will make no
perceptible difference In this city.

The Ivorltcs" Convention.
The miscarriage of the report of the

final session of the Ivorltes convention
accounts for its In yes-
terday's Issue of The Tribune. The
election of officers resulted as follows:
President, William Hughes, of Ver
mont; vice president, Rhys Morgans, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; secretary, Daniel Bevan,
of Plains; treasurer, D. L. Lloyd, of
Pittsburg. Olyphant was selected as
the place for the next convention. The
convention Just closed contained es

from Pennsylvania, Ver-
mont, New York, Colorado, Illinois,
Ohio and Maryland. The Ivorltes is
a purely Welsh organization, and is
growing in strength in the United
States.

PERSONALS.

Attorney Thomas Darling has re-
turned from his tour in the western
states.

The wife of Mayor Nichols Is improv-
ing and is in a fair way to recover
her health.

William P. Ryan has been in New
York the past week on business con-
nected with enterprises in which he is
Interested.

Danniel L. Hart is in Detroit, in con-
ference with Stuart Robson, who has
taken Mr. Hart's play, O'Neill, Wash-
ington, D. C."

Samuel L. Laclar is receiving hearty
congratulations on his musical compo-
sition produced at the Concordia's con-
cert on Thursday evening.

Rev. Dr. Webb, of the Central church,
will preach to the Grand Army of the
Republic men and old soldiers general-
ly on the Sunday morning before Me-
morial Day.

S. M. Bard, state secretary, of the
Young Men's Christian association, re-

turned from the International conven-
tion at Sprinneld, and says it was a
glorious gathering of earnest men.

State Senator Kline Is critically ill
at .lis home. In Hazleton, and his
friends are apprehensive of the result.
Senator Kline has been a busy and
hard-worki- man for years, and his
physical collapse has resulted in a
lever.

Congressman Lelsenrlng manifests
great interest In the contest for the
West Folnt cadetship. He was so im-

pressed by the and robust
young fellows who want to go to the
Point, that he said he wished he had
a dozen appointments In his gift, and
only regrets that so many muBt be dis-

appointed.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Parrlsh Coal company paid at the
Plymouth mines yesterday.. . .

It Is said that W. W. Neuer and H. R.
Lacey, two Wllkes-Barr- e men, have
made fortunate Investments In oil prop
erty in California, which promises
great wealth In the near future.

On Monday the Laurel Hill colliery, of
the Lehigh Valley Coal company, which
has been Idle for six months, will re-

sume operations. This means employ-
ment for more than five hundred men
and boys.

The Hendricks trial, it Is estimated,
will cast the county about $4,000, in-

cluding the sums paid the detective
agency, which Is only about $1,000 In-

stead of more than $5,000, as alleged by
counsel for the defense.

Conyngham Post, Grand Army of the
Republic, has completed all arrange-
ments for the observance of Memorial
Day. The several committees will have
another meeting next Monday evening.
There will be a parade, and J. W.
Chamberlain will act as chief marshal.

The senate committee sent here to
examine the Wllkes-Barr- e city hospital,
expressed themselves well pleased with
Us management and condition. The
senators could not well feel otherwise.
The committee were accompanied to the
hospital by the president of the hos-
pital. Honorable Charles A. Miner, and
other officers.

TAYLOR.
Albert Urweider, a former resident

of this town, but now of Deposit, N. Y
Is visiting 'his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Urweider, on Union street.

The borough council held an impor-
tant meeting In Burgess Griffith's of-

fice last evening.
The following programme will be

rendered at the Rendham Athletic
club's concert In Weber's rink on Tues-
day evening next: Piano solo, Profes-
sor Thomas Davis; vocal solo, Miss
Jennie Loughey; duet, Misses Anna
Mullen and Mary Cawley; selection,
vocal, the Hart sisters; vocal solo, John
Casey; vocal solo, Philip Trainer; vocal
solo, William Murphy; sand Jig and
reel, Patrick Coyne; song and dance,
Timothy Murphy; vocal solo, Thomas
Welsh; vocal solo, Edward J. Murphy;
vocal solo, Andrew O'Hara; vocal solo,
Josephy Cavanaugh; selection, mando-
lin and guitar, Professor Touhlll and
Hill; vocal solo, Edward Kelly, A so
cial will be glvenln the rink at the.
conclusion of the concert.

William Fry, our crack shot, killed
12 out of 15 pigeons (n the shooting
match at the Scranton Base Ball park
on Thursday.

Jermyn No. 1 and 2 will be paid to-

day.

Purifies and Beautifies
the Skin by restoring to
healthy . activity the
Clooqed, Irritated, In-

flamed, SLuaaisH, or
Overworked Pores.

Stl. irrattr than Um combined i!w of D oduf
kin ana complexion io.pi. Sold Ihrouchoullhji

world, rnc. jc. ram umva m
Coir., Sol Praps,, Boston, W. S. A.

PITTSTON.

The funeral of William Kearns took
pllace yesterday Afternoon from the
family home at 3 o'clock. The remains
were conveyed to St. John's Catholic
church where services were held. Fully
250 members of the St. Aloyslus society,
of which Mr. Kearns was a member,
were in attendance in a body, as were
also fellow workers of the Coxton yard.
The pall-beare- were: James Qllligan,
James F. Kane, John Redding, A. J.
Daley, M. W. Qulnan and David Fahy,
of the St. Aloyslus society. The flower-beare-rs

Were: Christopher Cunning-
ham, Eugene Banks, William Church-fiel- d

and Patrick Flanaghan, of the St.
Aloyslus society, and Elmer Hopkins
and William Switzer, his fellow work-
man. The floral tributes were a cross,
given by the society, bearing the in-

scription "St. Aloyslus." His fellow
workmen presented a wreath with the
Inscription "Coxton," and a oross bear-
ing the name "Willie." Mrs. Charles
Marrow presented an elegant bouquet
of flowers. M. McGoven and family
also presented some beautiful ' floral
tributes. Interment was made at
Market street cemetery.

A grand picnlo will be held at River
club. The James Brothers base ball
club. The James ' Brothers' base ball
team, of Scranton, and the Alpine will
play a game.

The committee on excessive taxation,
appointed by the board of trade, went
to Wllkes-Barr- e Thursday and Inter
viewed the county commissioners. The
rates of taxation of properties of mem.
bers of the board in good standing
were compared. The matter was held
for further Investigation.

Joseph Hafner was a visitor In the
Electric City yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gllhooley, of
Avoca, were calling on Pittston friends
yesterday.

John McLaughlin, of Pleasant Valley,
was In town yesterday on business.

Miss Nellie Sanders was calling on
Dunmore friends on Thursday.

Wall paper from 7 cents a roll up, at
W. F. Moyer & Bros., 98 South Main
street.

Relief in Six noun.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your rem.dy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

AVOCA.
Mrs. Wiley and daughter, of Carbon-dal- e,

are the guests of Mrs. William
Brown, of Main street.

Mrs. Harry Stevens visited friends In
Wilkes-Bar- re yesterday.

Miss Alice Hobbs, of Pittston, spent
yesterday with friends In town.

Mrs. P. J. Connor was the guest of
friends In Scranton Thursday.

Attorney Sherwood, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was a caller In town yesterday.
A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered Rev, J. J. Jones, of the Primitive
Methodist church, on Thursday even-
ing by the members of his congrega-
tion. The principal feature of the even-
ing was the presentation of a gold
headed cane, which was presented by
John Blease, sr., In behalf of the don-
ors. Rev. Jones made a. brief, but well
spoken, response to the reservation ad-
dress. After refreshments were served
and the evening happtly spent in vari-
ous amusements, they retired to their
respective homes.

M I NOOKA.
The following programme will be

rendered Monday evening at entertain-
ment of the Mlnooka Base Ball club,
at College hall: Vocal solo, Miss Mary
J. Loughney; comic song, Professor
Thomas Walsh; vocal solo, Mtss Cella
Langan; vocal solo. Miss A. McDon-oug- h;

recitation, Miss Cella Dunleavy;
vocal solo, Miss Mary Cook; Highland
Fling, C. Mahoney and sister; vocal
solo, Miss Lizzie Couk; clog dance,
O'Rourke and Cawley; comic song, S.
T. Mahedy; song and danoe, James
Drlscoll; Instrumental duet, Price
and Edwards; vocal solo, Edward
Murphy; whistling, Daniel demons;
cornet solo, Edward (Mcd-uigan- ; comic
song, Daniel Green and party; vocal
solo, Will J. Murphy; vocal solo, John
E. Lewis; clog dance, Walsh and

piano solo, Martin Kelly. A
social will follow after the entertain-
ment.

The St. Joseph's Total Astlnence and
Benevolent society will receive com-

munion in a body on Sunday morning.

Rheumatism Cured In Dny.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMATISM

and NEURALGIA radically cures In 1 to
8 days. Its action upon the system Is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease Immediate-
ly disappears. The first dose greatly
benefits, 75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorem,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scran-
ton.

Wanted.
UTANTED-ONECOPY- THKTMBUNE

day, AuKUHt 1, !'; Wednepday, August 16,

Auvtist 18, lbVt: Wednesday,18M; Baturdav,. , ... . .01 1 L' A rumliMA IHU1

Haturday, Decomber 10, 18W. Tribune olBoe,
nprucu .iron

Special Notices.

VV lataat nnblli-atio- n on CtIddI Creek
and It miuea; handsomely illustrated ; mailed
frr. with maps. The Wood, investment uo.,
Colorado Springs, Cola

STOCK OP GOLD WATCHESLARGE pries. We have got a big
stock, too bir In fact, of watches, good
watches, which we nr. willing to sell at vary
nines flmraa. barely coat, tovreduc. at Mr- -

coreau Conneir.
AND AFTER MAY 1, INOTICE-O- N

a monthly tour of th follow
ing placaa giving fro opao air advertising x--

niDltlons WILD in iwrmipuwu. i.jiorTiiio,
Hyd. Park, ProTldanca, Dickson Olyphant,
P.AkvllU. Amhh&ld. Jrm vn. Exhibition.
given on Wednesday and Friday of oh
week during the month, the rate for adver-
tising are UI per mouth. Address B. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

(rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J. You want this rslic. Contains all of

Frank Lealie'a famoua old War Pictureashow- -

Ing th foresa In actual battle, sketched on tb
spot Two volumes, 2.0W) pictures, Bold on
aay monthly pavmnta Delivered by a

oemplei, all oberies prepaid. Address
r. o. swuii we .aema are, apiranion, ra.

LANK BOOKS, PjLliPVLtTS, VAQA-- IB kIiim mA. hound or raraana aa Tna
Thiboss offlc. (Jnlok Wtork. itoaaonabla

Ucsps Application.

XTOTICi U HEREBY QIVBM THAT THEll usdsralaaed ha. acclud to th Court of
Quarter BTo&a of Limflsawanoa county for
UVeae per mittlng aim to engage (5 toe bual.

is oc a aanciiTO (or aire sr rw.'n,
T. B. BKYHOLDB.

Bonnton, Pa,, May 14, 18M.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY.
We offer purchase

SWIVEL .'SILKS -- J
The quality is the highest ever produced in this weave and the ;

DESIGNS - ARE - EXQUISITE.
THEIR ACTUAL VALUE IS 60 CENTS.

Our Special Price Is 31c. Per Yard.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 20

CARPETS CLEANED,
FEATHERS RENOVATED,
MATTRESSES MADE OVER,
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED,
BED SPRINGS REPAIRED, Etc.

$GgWe don't ask you
satisfied with our work.

TIU I!T!
01 T

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHBN PAID FOR, IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHARGE! WILL BE LESS
THAN i CBNTB. THIS RULE AP-PLI-

TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Malt.
VfEN TO SELL BAKINO POWDXR TO
111 tba grocary trade. Steady .mploym.nt.
xperlenc. unnaoeasarr; monthly salary

ana expenses or com. If offer satlaf actory es

at once with partloulara conoerning
yourself, U. H. Chemical Worse. Chicago.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to aollclt stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly :biir money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD 0. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Uhloago. 111.

- RKBIDENT SALESMENSALESMENacquainted with the local and
nearby droi ana grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade clgara. Addroas, glriog
references, J. EDWARD (JOWLES Co., 1.3
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
aite3Tmmdute1tv6je

o.tfn mlMworam to renresent us.
Guaranteed $6 a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation: write
for particulars, Inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company. No. 7a John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

HAVETHE BEST AGENTS' ARTICLE ONI earth. Send postal Sfor particulars.
Nothing like It. Credit to airworthy; wanted
by everybody; no fraud; permanent growing
buslneu for honest people. THEO. SOEL,
Qeologiat, Chicago. 111.

GENERAL AGENT WANTED-SELL- -.
CT ing new ai tide, to dealers; exclusive ter
ritory, no competition, no capital required;
200 to 3X per cent, profit. Columbia Chemical
Co., ee Oearborn st., Chicago, UL

WANTED FOR LARGEST LINEAGENTS Novoltica, Bar Goods, Table
ware in America. Profits immense. Steady
work. One agent sent t'il reorder, Dolivered
free. Sample Me. Illustratod ratuloauo free.
ALUMINUM NOVELTY CO.. 830 Broadway,
Now York.

HINDE'8 PATENTAGENT8 Curler, and Wavers fiieed with-
out hent), and "Pyr Pointod"Hair Pins. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4W. New York.

ANTI'D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
hanriln np linn, no Deddllnir. Balarv.

178 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6308,

Boston, Mass.

For Rent.

Forre"ntdeskT building. Box 129,

poeiomce.
TO LET, DESK ROOM TOOFFICES Hall to let. D. B.

4118 Spruce street.
nnwo houses for rent on

JL Jefferson avenue; also a house and lot for
sale atQlenbuin; a nk-- summer residence.
Inquire of a. N. Callendor, Dime Bank Build-ln- .

HOUSE TO RENT EIliHTFURNISHED Improvements. 1I0J
Green Ridge street, corner Wyoming.

RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLINFOR suitable tor business. Address
P. O. Box 44ft

RENT THE PHOTOGRAPHF'OR formerly occupied btr C, L, Griffin,
Including rooms for housekeeping. 188 Wyo-
ming avenue. CHA8. BCHLAOER.

RENT A LARGE,IOR at 1 Franklin avenua; aultablo for
wholesale business. CARSON A DAVIES,
Scranton.

rOR RENT FURNISHED AND UNFUR-- '
nished rooms at SM Lackawanna avenue.

fOB RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTr Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, sear lint Lnsarne, Hyde Park.

RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALLFOB for lodge rooma JOHN JER-
MYN, 110 Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

OR SALE SEVERAL OOOD HORSES.
Call at no Adams avenue.

BALE - FIRST-CLAS- PACINGFOR at yonr own prlos. Come and see
them. W. M. JERMYN, Prleebnrg, Pa.

Charter Application.

OTIC'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
annlleation will ba made to the governor

or Pennsylvania, on aonoay. .uot iutu,
1895, under th Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act to provide for the Icoorporatlon and
regulation of oertaln corporations," approved
April 28. 1874, and th auppl.m.nU th.r.to.fer
the charter of an intended corporation to
be called "The Bald Mount Land Company,"
the oharaoter and okjeot of which Is topar-ohae-e,

hold, aelk laasa and Improve real
aetata, and for these purposes to
have, possess, and enjoy all the right.
b.n.DU and privilege, of said Aot of
AUyandA..mt..ERMAN

Solicitor for Company.

Money to Loan.

Rf( VXY (WOO AND UPWARDS TO
?vrvrvrt loan on nw www wmvunij, is,u.
IPLOGLK, attorney, 406 Sprue .treat.

for a few days a large of

grade

KM
to pay im for Cleaning your

BO

Proposals.

Ofnot or TBI Board ot Coumibbiokbbs or
PUBLIC GBSUMDS AKD BUILDIHUS.

DAkiil H. Hastings, J, C. Dslanit.
Governor. 3uprlatendnt.

Amos H. Mylin.
Auditor General.

Samuel M. Jackson,
' State Treasurer.

FOR FURNISHING STAPROPOSALS Fuel and other Sup-
plies. In compliance with tb Constitution
and laws of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia, we hereby invite sealed proposala. at price
below maximum rat.s fixed In schedule, to
furnish stationery, furniture, fuel and other
supplies for the several departmente of the
Bute Government, and for making repair In
the several departments and for tba distribu-
tion of the public document, for the year end
ing the first Monday of June, A. D. law.

Separate proposals will be rco.lved and aep
arato contructa awarded as announced In said
acbedules. Each propoftal must be accompa-
nied by a bond with approved surety or eure-tia- ,

condltiound for the faithful performance
of the oontract, and addreed and delivered
to the Board of CommlMlo.ers of Public
Grounds and Buildings bafore 12 o'clock m., of
Tuesday, the 4th day of June, A. D. 18DS, at
which time the proposals will be opened and
published, in the Recptlon Room of the Ex-
ecutive Depnrtm.nt, at Harrisburg, and con-
tracts awarded as soon thereafter as practica-
ble.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necMs.ry iuformation can be obtained at tbia
Department.

J. O DELANEY.
For the Board of Commission!- - of Public

Oronnas and Buildings.

Salesmen Wanted.

SALELMEN WANTED -- SIDE LINE FROM
on unoccupied ground.

Clothlnir. hose, beltlnff. &o : one salesman
earned 84.9X1 in '84: Mackintoshes, Postofttce
iai, row lorn.
SALESMAN WANTED flOO to 125 PER

A C,.nlA 11HA

tioa permanent, plenaant and desirable. Ad-
dress, with stamp, King M'f'g. Co, D. 61,
Chicago.

Houses on Credit.

BUILT ON CREDIT. ADHOUSES lock box SIB, Scranton.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN AT
O honseo'eaning and washing. Address 419
Le court, city.
OITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADV
O la ye.ro of age: pousssagood businoas edu
cation, as grocery eiorc or casnior; strictly
honest; wanta position Immediately. Address
"FAIl HFUL'rU06 Lackawanna avenue,

WANTED BY A BOOKKEEPER AND
who understands a little

snortnanu witn it. a poution; or else clerk-
ing. Address R. KIEGEL, oare Tribune.

SITUATION WAlT rED BY AN
English preferred; have

not been long in tbe country; will work for
small salary. Apply W. MORGAN. 5u7 Gar-
field avenue, Hyde Park, Soranton. Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeon"

DR. O. EDQAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 61$ Spruce street, Scranton, Pu.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A. J. CON NELL, OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fruncke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours:- 10.20 to 12 n.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to S p. hl

DR. W. B, ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenu.

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 121 Wyoming ave. Resi
dence, .3) vine mreet.

DR. L. M. GATES, 126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to V a. m., 1.90
to 2 and 7 to s p. ra, Residence gov Maui- -

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D.. OFFICES 62
i ro rnmmnnwuaUh Hii1llm.

dence 711 Madison ave.; office houra,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.80 to 4,
evenings at resldenoe. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose

ihim.t and mrn.Mlnnciiu - -

DR. PARKS HAS REMOVED HIS OF- -
.1 ...,n.,.hnii.,llla AUAW T.nvAna A. T"

pel's drug stroe, cor. Washington ave
nue hiiu Ajmuuu Ducei, jiiicv noun, ju-1-2

a. m 4 and 8 p, m. Telephone No.
8602.

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M.
11 unci Tit . n. w- - i I

WS.ll twvii. via. v. nVMnu, VWUVIinil WH
and all dls. of chll.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
; scranton, ra., prepares poys ana girls

for collge or business; thoroughly
train young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Open September 10

: REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. 8UELU . -

ElSS" WORCESTER'S KINDERQAR- -
ten ana Bonooi, m ausiti avenue, ru-pl- ls

received at all times. Next term
will op.n April t

ONLY 3 CENTS
FOR CLEMMQ

Brussels & Ingrain Carpets

Carpets unless you are perfectly

602 and 604 LtcL aio.,

Corner Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED. ;

Headache. prev.uWd and eured bjr kata
. yoar eye. eitlfleUr examined and .

fitted atourately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
EYES EXAMINED FREE. Satlafaettof

gnaranteed In every caae.
305 Sprue Street

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellor at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JUSBUr, JK.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP. AT.
torneys and ' Counsellor at Law, Re.
publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR.
neya and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX. '

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorney and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 0, Burr building, Washing,
ton avenue. '

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-L- a
wv Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY.

rooms U,. 64 and IS, Common,
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Office, 817 Sprue t., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTQRNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIH TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sum. at t per.
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNET-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGY3, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. RE PLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. 138 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge
Office, 825 North

Washington avenue
C. C. LAUBACH, SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association..
Call on S. N. Callend.r, Dim Bank
building.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS...

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, 8cranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wlr Screen.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. G. SCHENCK. Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway.
at Union Hiiuare, New York.

American plan, 83.50 per day and upward.

WESTMINSTER HOTELS .

B. N. AN ABLE, Proprttter.
SCRANT0N"H0USE, NEAR D., L. W.

passenger depot. Conducted on ' the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON BTORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26. Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

B. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE)
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce st cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN &
" MORRIS, ARCHliiCTSli

Prtoe building. IM .Washington avenue
gcraaton, .

Seeds.

Q R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; tore 148 Washington ave-

nue; green house, 13M North Main ave-

nue; store telophoe 782. .

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRAMUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, rcptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnUh.d. For
term addres R. J. Bauer, conduotor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert a
muilo tore.

MEOARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
BUDDlles, envelopes, paper bag, twin.
Warehdus. ISO Washington av.. Boran- -

ion, m . ,

PRANK P. BROWN ft CO WHOLE- -
ale dealers in wooaware, uirw. -

on uiotn, iw wwi wmw.hu.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT- - AC--

oountant ana auaitor. noorai u
Williams Building, opposite postofOc.
Agtnt tor th Rax Fir KxUnguish.r.


